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MARSHFIELD,

We Are Making Clearance Prices
Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Smite, Silk Dresses
Lingerie Dresses amid Summer Coats

--vrfrf - 4l C4TS -- N I- - -- 5 - O 11 " s 4A r - 4-- v .2 J M J. .ix uu ud.ii jliiiu mc oizc- - o-ijiu- . otyic o.l i cu-uc-u jiicd vv c cue umy in uic liiiuL ui Our Summer

season You will need to replenish your wardrobe with light, bright costumes We go to the very

fountain source of fashion to procure merchandise for this community Fabrics are always the best

and designs are always correct in our establishment Our prices now are reduced many li
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COOS BAY TIMES

H. O. 8IALONKY Editor and I'ub.
DAN K. MALONEY Nevri Editor
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Countv Clerk Watson Issued the

following marriage licenses durlntr
I1H Wl't'K

K.
wards.

Onroutto nnd Matilda Ed- -

I.eter T. Doinont and Mnbol C.
Adams.

Andrew O. Rrlckson and Edith I.
G regie.

Geo p. Jonscn and Anna G. Colo-broo- k

Coqu'llo Horald.

If you got t e OTIIKU KKI.T.OW'S0T bring tho goat to GOINO .V
II KVF.Y nnd trndo It for a PIAXO.

Try Tho Times Want Ads.
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The most attractive bargains in this sale will be the Silk

Lingerie which we have out for fast

selling. as it does at this time, the values offered will

prove money-savd- rs as the season on these charming garments
is just opening up.
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RAILWAY DATE
WALT MASON.

t'NE Music KEYEIPSchestra. You Invited.

1IEAKD ItAILWAY
,,?'!i1l' bring GOING

i.vs trade Pimm.

"It" OP A liOTOFOmCM
Tho names of nearlr

offlclulB of Coqulllo fcfilntMll
us follows; Llljcqmt, Udi
iyons, i.vncli and uiri
Lowla Is not without the nM
tho twelfth letter of tbeilpSiM
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atauco, and, what li belltr.ln
nmong tho foremost la totklti)

tho advancement of our (ilrtij-- j

Coqulllo Herald.

You Al'TO ee fiOIXG 1

VICY'S PIANOS before job Uj.

Dig DANCi: nt KJIPinRiW
DAY, Jl'XKH. MuilClJMii
orchestra. Midnight lupptr,

NOTIC- I-

N'OTIPE Is hereby slreathil!
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State of Oregon, prajlogtbitj
X. Shrln bo granted a ""
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Coos County, Ststeof Off.--

Wo. the undcrs'gnea. i r
mid nctunl residents oi

.....!...., ... .1... PnnntVOfOxA''in ruin, ... inu --- ' J

of Oregon, respectfully ffiioiiorame mum v .j
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eighth day of July. Ml
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A. Knlna
C. E. A. SIcstreemH.R-- " .'
Jim Slestrecm Ch

Clnudo Noblo CarlKjw

R. A. Humphrey 0. & ,

Alex Uarison -- : mKi
Oscar Hneamnkl "blIpr

Fred Knii
C. J. Johnson
Honry Lnl.ninn
A. Llndros
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Fred Muetzel
a ,i.mif nienn

.. i. linnc""'- -

win p.

wo. iwr
William Js

II. S. Poppelbaura Chas. '- -,

A. F. Johneon " " ,11

r T. nlmlnn A'r.tmai.
Wm.'wilklns . w:i',i,itLM
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